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THE COENCILAT ROHE. '
Te grata Connell of the Church ofRome is

now in itS second ..naonth pi' exiltence,and, it
seenis to hare made no 'progress towards the
settletutmt.of the variotts'questions that were
to einne before it. The reasons for this are

frx:4 lard to divine. The Pennell' as intended,
by Pope Pitts to do something towardsrestoring

mwer. of Papacy,' which :has - been
steadily,declinink'ever since his accession. In

additiOnto 'losing temporal authority in the
greater portion of that section of Italy known

:as the Pontifical States, he has, :lost his quasi
power over All the 'rest;the ' TWo,icklies,Tuscany,Modena,Parma,totribardyand
Venetia. Austria has dissolved the Concordat

.3vbiel made her ainioata vassal of the church.
~..,,Eavaria and the minor Catholic States of Ger-
many have freed. thoingelieti from similar vas-
salage. 'Spain, in driving the BoUrbcihs' from
the throne, has ,established. freedom of reli-
gion, and' there is no-'longer a "Most Catholic

„Aftkiesty." All the recent political deVelop-
oarents inFiance 'have been prottats agaltiSt ec-
Jtlesiasticalauthorityin affairs or State. Thus,
in about twenty years from his elevation to

t,
Papacy, Pope Pius his found himself

stripped ofalmostevery send:dance Of,authority
''asa monarch. . • , •

111 i idea, or that- ofhis advisers,. seemsto
hive been.that '..semething ootinterhalance
this loss might be effected by assetnbling the
prelates from • all' -

parts of the world
in ' a grand Council in the Eternal

•• City. •In ordering this Council be has
.1

exceeded the authority of the earlier Popes.
For it is distinctly shoWn in Mr. Henry C.
'Lea's admirable new work called "Studies in
Church History," that in former times the

:'Councils were ordered by,the Emperors; that
the, church was always subordinated to the
Sfate; that canons of a . Connell have been
yeteea by the Emperors; that Papal authinity
was frequently resisted with success; that even
their appellate jurisdiction was denied ',• that
'Papal ekcernimunications were treated with
contempt by Emperors and Princes, and that
many of these refused, during the first fifteen
ihtindred years or more of Christianity, to re-
.cognize the church power as above their own.
The Councils of •the Church were, in most
cases„called by the Emperors, and the Pope
took no part in them; the object being to de-
rive from the assembled wisdom of the prelates
means of correcting abuses which- the indi-
vidual Pope 'could not or would not correct.
The, Ecumenical Council 'now sitting at Rome
is wholly different. No Emperor, King, or
other reigning prince has had anything to do
with it, in its inception or its progress. 'The
indications are that not a single government in
.any part of the world will..be influenced by
anything it maydecree. There are indications,

• indeed, that many of the prelates will resist all
ultra' dogmas, and that if they are decreed,
titeiWill be disregarded. .

It is well known that many of the French
bishops and a laree number from Germany and
Other parts of Europe are opposed to the ex-
treme views of the ultramontanists, and
so are a number of the American bishops.
There was a despatch, also, the other
slay, stating ^ that the German bishops
bad held a meeting and resolved that unless
the number ofCatholics in the several dioceses
nbould be considered in taking votes in the
Council, they would return home in a body.
This is a decidedly democratic movement, for
It Claims for each bishop weight in the Council
proportioned to his constituency. It does seem
Anted that the head of a petty see 'of • a few
thousand souls should have as machpower in
the Council as one whose flock numbers
millions. As a new evidence of the growth of
liberal ideas concerning popular rights, this
aciion'of the Gerixianbishops must be regarded
as Very linportant. But it was to combat and
counteract all such liberal ideas con-
terning popular rights that this Council was
called, and the resolution of the Germans
cements to'a rebellious resistance to the wishes
and determination of Pope Pius. If they
aboardcarrytheir regolution to go home
unless their demand is complied with, the
,council would probably lee dissolved without
action upon any of the important questions that
were to come before it.

After all, an (EcumenicalCouncil intended to
strengthen the power of the. Church, and di-
Minitdi that ,of states and peoples, isan
anachronism in the nineteenth century. If
Pope Pius would look outside of Rome and
beyond continental Ertrope, he would find that
the Roman Church is now most prosperous
and most pure in countries where it is wholly
separated from the political authority. In Eng-
land and in the United States Catholicism is
growing rapidly; while in everypart of the world
where it is made the religion of the State, it is
either declining or stationary. The English
and American bishops now at Rothe ought to
be able and willing to present thesefacts before
the vouneil, and to convipee its assembled wis-
dom that any decrees meant to give the Church
pottier at the expense of the people, will be as
idle as the built against the comet.

THE.MORAL LEG BUSINESS.
There is a choice between the Bloomer and

the Ballet-girl. Both may be virtuous and re-
spectable, but that is all that can be said of
them in common. The Ballet-girl has the ad-
vantage in being sometimes handsome, grace-
ful and attractive; the Bloomer, by some
strange fatality, is almost invariably ugly, awk
ward and repulsive. Why the type Bloomer•should be gawky,unpleasant offeature,crooked'a legs and unclassical ofbust, awkward in gait,
hideous in the selection of colors, nobody hasI.yet satisfactorily explained. The desMtees ofthe w:Fria leg 'business 'are supposed to beaim* of mind; possibly Nature, inher even-handed administration of the
doctrine of compensation, chooses• forthe bestowment of these rare mental gifts
those whom she has Most neglected in her
bodily ~fainishtnent. Possibly she takes for
her female reformers those whose native formssoost'need her better handiwork. It 1.,: po9si..

ble taimagine a.prettylroman in a Bloomer
'dress, even in such monstrosities as thos4
which invaded Philadelphia on Saturday last]
for ,the,,humari imagination has alnlPo nd
tiibnn s. "But whei ever SaW One ?,',We dO not
like the immoral legbusiness of the presenfi
day. We have done Oiu share in the endeavor

to, drive itfrom the stage.;: 'Alit'..pd, 'porta' leg
busineSs 'is' such ii grieVons wrong and
offence; such an 'Outrage r upon Art4.
anditeason, and. Common Sense,. and,Mani
and Voniii, that we are left in a bewilderJ
rnent, .of ,doubt whether the. Bloomer or the
Ballet girl is the greatersocial evil. -

'lt will be adMitted by all right:minded'
people that no woman has arightto make her-

t self Uglier than Nature has ordained.. Woman
may, bait' the right to'vote; and togo to Cork:
Gress, and, to attend medicafclinics, andto gov-
ern her husband, ifshe, has one, and to do all
things that: woman , has never, done, and to,
leave undone all that woman has ever -done,'
lint she'has no right to uglify herself: Soelety
has its rights, and the disciples .of that
terrible old lady, Mrs. Bloomer, have no
right to trample on them.. If a woman is born
ugly,—and, it must be confessed some women
are,—it is her misfortune and the misfortune

1, oilier family and friends; but ifshe deliberately
makes herself' a, horror of.ugliness in thepublic
streets, she, is. a ,flt, subject: for the :Citizens'
Association. How many a comfortable digestion
was 'spoiled; how many an amiable temper was
soured; how Many an unoffending man and
woman was startled; Shocked, hurt. in all the
finest and highest • sentiment, of ' a ctiltiVated
nature, by that procession of • Ugliness'
that pranced- , 'up! Chestnut street
on Saturday last! , We, ...did not
turn and flee: n.tense of 'Anti, 'or
the, sudden petrifaction of ;a: 'Wedeln 'Gergo-
nisti that sustained us, as that wabbling, un-
gainly, conscious concentration of hideouSly-
dressed women, stalked up the street, with their
natural following of boot-blacks and, news-
boys ? The:material, the color, the cut of the
dresses .of...these .invaders of our fashionable
promenade,,! 'where ,Fashion at her worst has
never yet attained to a rivalry with them, must
have been ' the dismal , result of some
painful night-mare. We bave seen' a
pretty Bloomer costume, never, be. it
understood, on a professional Bloomer,—
more than this, there are times and places
'where a costume which dispeuseS with 'flowing
skirts is proper, decent, comfortable and ,be-
coming. But the streets of Coventry Itself
were not deserted enough to justify such a
procession of ungraceful Ugliness as that Upon
which we have been doomed to look. It was
escorted by male individuals who, by all the
unities, ought to have worn paniers, if the
women did not. The condition of these sub-
jugated victims of these • tuishapely, unsightly
Jigurantes iii the moral leg business excited
commiseration; but it was mingled with another
feeling not akin to pity, at the thought
that human beings 'of the male
persuasion could be so bereft of the sense of
that reverence which we owe to the Beautiful
in Nature as in Art, as to walk in the street, ,
in open day-light, with such unpleasantly
shaped and featured women in such Un-
pleasantly ugly clothes.

One fact aflbrded a gleam of relief and hope '
amid the terrors of this occasion. The pro-
Ceisiou paused as it stalked up Chestnut
street; 'and a considerable portion, if not all Of
it, filed into an establiShnient below Tenth
Street, devoted to the Manufactured cvt(ficial

! Better, perhapi, that they had first
tried the virtue of Wanamaker & Brow or
Rockhill & Wilson, but even those artists
would find their task easier after the artificial
leg-maker had,done his 'work.

LITERARY POISONS.
Now that the law has disposed of Landis

and his vicious publications, it will be con-
ducive to improvement' in the moral health of
the community if some means be adopted to
suppress the obscene newspapers with which
the city is flooded. New York, the source of
most ofthe filthiest immorality. with whiehlie
country is afflicted, sends to this city I,everY
week thonsittai copies of each of ;VC Oi
six flesh Pieture-papers which are! devited-tti
glorification of vice; to• illustration Of scenes Of
debauchery and crime, and to lewd representa-
tions of the human figure. These sheets are
exposed to view in -shop windows and upon
newspaper stands, 'and. they are studied with
absorbing interest, not only by grown persons,
but by children .of both sexes and all
ages: Landis; pandered—to- a-select- circle --of
creatures as depraved as himself; his influence
did not reach the pure ; but these newspapers
pollute the minds of innocent children by re-
vealing, to them knowledge of wickedness
which older people too often find to be a dan-
gerouskind of wisdom. And this source of
corruption isnot pent up in narrow boundaries ;

in a great, broad streamof defilement, it-pours
across the laud, seeking the light of day, dis-
regarding the barriers of the law, carrying its
foulness into every household, and creating de-
moralization,the conSequences of which will
be seen when its victims arrive at, mature
years. Every decent and intelligent man has
perceived this evil, and deplored its existence,
but nobody has thought It worth while to un-
dertake its abatement. 'A year or two ago
some seizures were made by one of the
High Constables; but ',the offending dealers
were never broughtlo justice, because, if we
recollect rightly, it was thought that the law
against indecent publications did not oover
these cases. But if the punishmentof iiandis
is just, and the theory advanced by Judge
Peirce in his charge to the jury is true, 'We'
cannot perceive why sale of these periodicals
cannotbe prevented.. The judge: held: that
publication of any gook which tended to in-
flame lewd passions, was an obscene libel, an-
-less it could he proved that the book was issued
for a legitimate purpose and not for mere pur-
poses of gain or with an intention to debauch
society. it will hardly be claimed for these
periodicals that they serve any useful pur-
pose. They are wantonly indecent, and
they-are issuedsimply in answer to a 'demand,
which is well -known to exist in every commu-
nity, for impure' literature and indecent pic-
tures. But if the present laws are not suffi-
cient to prevent the sale of these papers, the
Sooner we have some that are effectite the
better. • There will be no hardship4r4injuntice
done in breaking up the trade in this , vicious
stuff and panishing the offenders. The men

"who publish it and sell it are trafficking in the
I,•nrity antivirtile of the community, and ac-
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cumulating., wealth Irvin the horrible
bpsiness. f3ociety haS, a ,right, to pre,
vent such' assaults, ~ upon the , 'very
foundation of its structure' If it may ..punish
the Man, who picks a pocket: 'robs, a honse,
surely it may lnfliet some penalty,' Aipoo ;the
literaryleasins who not Only 'teach youth to

• become pick-poihets and htirglars,by glorifying
' 'ofthis character,pr but who present the
f,opleist and meat daugeroug, vices . alluring.
form's: WO' recomniend; this 'subject to the
Mayor; and if he finds,' Upon trial, 'that the
existing laws offer no remedy, we" will r,all
upcin the Legislature to take some special ac-
tion to meet the 'demandsof the

not plain which,ol the three of
0, amounts to nothiiigO'in• the, opinion, of the
Ledger. ThAt ofPache"nentralizesthe Nock-
smith" story, giten by the 'Ledger emir Vine
ago, and fixes the period of-the Berlin ;

that ofLindermann positively testsflook• to, the
non-identity of the twO,, men; amt. that ,of
Biitticher proves that while one was, a criminal
at the Berlin-bar, the other was a student'in
the Gymnasium at .I.illichavi.; Eaeb of ;tll4lbll
therefore, appears to amount tO something.

..cLIOTHIN

OUR HOME !REARMS.
Governor Geary will win a high „reputation

as a humorist, if he gets off many things as
funny as his publleation, of the list of-applica-
tions for office. The thought is, a happy one;
and certain to afford much- innocent tunuse-
merit to the boyi, though the ~frOgs may pro;
hably find less fun iii it, There seems to be
no good reason why the Governor should not

let the public know where to look for gentle-
men willing to serve in pm various laborious
dutieso state, w et must .be' pract ical
convenience to the martYrs themselveas to
know,how many eqmpetitonit in self-Aaerifiee
have entered the lists with them. •

.The list just published slitrat that there is no
danger of any branch the public service re-
maining vacant for want ofvolunteers. True,
there are but two aspirmitsfqr a blowing-up at
the powder magazine, and but two competitors
for yellow fever at the Lazaretto. But• there
are eleven gentlemen willingto preserve the
purity of Our 'flour ; 'eight who will sacrifice
themselves over the bung-holes of our whisky
barrels; ninewho will sect* it that no'mischief
lurks among ourhides; eightlynx-eyed watch-
dogs of surreptitious bark, and seven worthy
gentlemen who propose to protectthe interests
of our harbor.

NEWPAIBLNATIOnS 4
.7 TT

Rai bcpubii.,,/ted on W:ctinOgy." •

,1111HY,11111)s HE MARRY 11E11'
A 4 LOVE

8,13r1415t3;
Antbotel"The+Planter's Ottoghter,l' "Wes tr y ;

9Tri gt.l'olrrsi gglf ,PAcitit 'actiltueti lliir dr oot?it'U: 4lll3klir ill(sGenitts,t'l.„Tht: Secret Chamber," Ont-

lajjcvqdet.;,;:'';tillufAtVhfsjttr:rre;rejlie
' • 'r". ..fautity ,fieeret,"

' ht MilliA ; beert for years dile e.of the
Opal eitd'meatpototlar writers for the Now York Ledger.

Complete,in one.larne Duodecimo,Volume.
rl'ilCo .sl' 75 iri filothior $1 50 inPaper.

, bbakotioilititiecl'aiii fOr aril.4bj. tot the morrietittheyare burped from Sp) preps. c'tylt io 4mm', or send forwhateTer hooks yott may wont. to,
T.B. 1414111K104)Nr Ot..13110T11641R14, •
306 Cheatnaik philailelphirt, Pa.
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But thereare higher attainmentsthan these,
in self-devotion to the State. Governor Geary
only does justice to modestand deserving merit
when he tells the people ef Pennsylvania that
the race of heroes is not yet extinct. There
may be, men who would wrestle with the
whisky swindlers, who would quake ,at the
quereitron question. There are men, who
Would not hesitate to sound our Superfine
Family, who would shrink from the smell of
steaming skins.• They may be noble volunteers
in thecause of their own choosing, . but they
have, a choice. Bright as are the honors
which await them at the hands of a grateful
people, they pale before the clearer effulgence
ofthose names which are offered.'," For, any
appointment .r". Happy is the .Governor who
can point tojewels like theseI Proud should that
Commonwealth be, whose citizens thus come
forward to serve her with .no reservations,
making no terms, with an unqualified "Here
am I, send me!"

Governor Geary has done a wise thing iu
breaking up the stupid old idea that there is
anything about application for office which is
dishonorable and therefore to be hidden from
public view. None can complain of the
publication of the list of oflice-seekers, without
admitting that they have been trying to obtain
positions which they ought not to have, or of
which. they are in some way ashamed.

EXEMPTIONS FROM TAXATION.
The principle of exempting certain sorts of

property fr m taxation has been carried to
such an ex ent as to promote a good deal of
hostilit and Mr. Heuszey, of this city, has
broug t forward a bill in the, Legislature to
repeal all exemptions, which bill has been re-
ported on favorably in Committee. We be-
lieve that much property has been exempted
that ought to lie liable to taxation. Ceme-
teries, for example, have no right whatever to
be exempted, unless, indeed, purely and ex-
clusively charitable, if any such there be.
Mostly they are nothing but speculations, and
have just as much right to exemption as Un-
dertakers' establishinentsand no more.

It would, however, be greatly to be regretted,
if by a sweeping change in the present system!,
the burden of taxation were thrown upon
charitable and religious institutions. Such are
notlegitimate subjects for taxation. Ifa num-
ber of persons join together, and ont of
their own private means assume a work
which naturally and properly belongs to the
public at large, surely it cannot be right to put
difficulties in their way by levying taxes,
None but those that choose, contribute. It
cannot be right to compel such a charitable
body to pay taxes in order to alleviate taxa-
tion to those who will not aid in such charities.
For after, all, it really amounts to just that.
Those who contribute to charities will never
be found amongst the number of those who
clamor that charities shall be taxed. Those
who raise this cry are just those who never
contribute.

'Again, let it be considered that these chari-
ties assume duties properly belonging to the
Commonwealth. If these charitable •institu-
tions were founded by the Commonwealth,
they would be of course exempt from taxa.
tion. Why should they not be, when they are
paid for by individuals?

in the ease•, of churches, it is to he re-
membered they are always centres of charities.
Most churches collect from their congregations
far morathan the actual expenses, expressly,
that they may aid in every description bf
charitable work. They pay for • Sunday
School's, contribute to hospitals, keep teachers
at work in other States, support missions; and
try in every way to promote good-will and.
peace amongst. men. To put - stumbling-biocks.
in, their way is churlish and wrong-headed.
in the prevention of pauperism and crime they
save to the 'community tenfold their exemp-
tions. Let us rather have a little more
economy and thrift in the Spending -of what
we already raise.
• Thissubject is further considered in a com-
munication from an esteemed citizen, on otir
last page, to which we invite attention.

The Ledger,With a profession of doing justice
Le _Dr., Schoeppe, endeavors to take all the
vitality out of the tadavits, 'published in the
BULLETIN.OII Saturday last. It ignores Mr.Liudermaun'spoint-blank testimony,alt oge ther,
although it is direct to the, Pact of non-identity
It misunderstands l'athe's testimony,. which
Clearly establishes the•date of. the Berlin trial;
.which is only Vagtioly liked by the (insist letter,:as "several years ago." The Leage'r certainly
does not "give the material points of these
affidavits" with any of its usual fairness. It is

You will do wrong
to boy

anywhere else,
e, e Our Prices are so LOW.

WANMIAKER'4 'BROWN.'

Sensible Clothes

Sensible People.,
AT

Sensible Prices
The Most Sensible Prices are the lowest.

The lowest scale
of pricesfor good
,Clothing, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
Thee Most Sensible People are the -people

who go to Bock-
hill & Wilson's
to buy their
Clothing. No
such Clothing in
town, as at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
The Most Sensible Clothes are the Clothes

which are made
of such choice
materials, an d
withsuch perfec-
tion of finish, at
the Great Brown
Hat! of

ROCKHILL £ WILSON.
All the Sensible People are' invited to come

and buy sensibly
made Clothes at

Common Sense Prices,
AT THE

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHIESTIVITT Street.

UNIFORMITY IN -LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in consequence of whichwe have but a small stock ofready-made goods, which wewill closeoutaccost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Suits, $16., were 420.
Good Business Snits, HIS, were $22.GoodBusiness Suits, were sg22.

Overcoats, $l2 00, were $l6. '
Dress Suits at the Same Estee.Parties purchasing

CLOTHING.
Frownscan rely that goods are in price and quality

EXACTYWHAT.WE REPRESENT.We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofanarticle and then abating the price for the purpose ofmaking the purchaser bellere he is obtaining a bargain.
EVANS & LEACH,

del7.3mrp litS Harkedstreet.

101EADQ CAB,TERB FOR EXTRACTING
1.1. TEE T WAIF, NO 11.0AIIIIl i .1::XIDE OAS.

BoomsHOMAS, " formerly Operator at ColtonDental positively the only Office in tbe city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.Office, 911 Walnut street. • mhO lyrp§

OOLTON DENTAL ABSOCIATION ORJ
N.) gloated the anesthetic nee ofNITROUS OXIDE, OX LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracthifteeth without pain.

, Mae,Eighth and Walnut streett. onloly

HENlit PHILLIPPI;
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

HO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
Jelo7lyro PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN GRUMP, BUILDER
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET;
Mechanics ofevery branch requiredfor house-bandingand fitting promptly tarnished. fe27-tf

WARBITRTON'S IMPROVEDT_VEIIti:AmMatedand easy- fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the, *won. Ohestnut streetsnext door to thePost-attlee. ood-tfrp

MORTON'S PATENT' LEVER C3ORIt.
Drawere enable inviable and weakly pinions toeasily draw the corks Preto bottles and without disturb-ing their contents. Bold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.

NO(eight thirty-Ave/Market street, below Ninth, Phila-
delphia.

MHE ADZE HAMMER, A NEW
11 article for chipping or nailing. For sale at TRU-
MAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (eight thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth,Philadelphia.

XTUT-PICKS AND NUT-CRACKERS OF
11 various kinds, for *WO by TRUMAN & SHAW,
140. 835 (eightthirty-live) Market street, below Ninth,Philadelphia.

1870.—GET YOUR HAIR CUT ATKOPP 'S Saloon, by first-class Hair Cotters.Hair and whiskers dyed. Razors set in order. Ladies'
and Children's Hair Cut. Open Sunday morning. No.
10 15 Exchange Place. _
it G. C. KOPP.

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
with Moulton's Patent Rolls, wired on the

shaft
Bold andrecommended by

GRIFFITH it PAGE,
Ja22 4p 1004 Arch street.

'Xii.A.RKING WITH INDEI4IIILIC INK,Embroidering, BraidingOßamping, &c.-LTA M. A. TORREY..lBOOFilbert street.

MAGAZIN DRS MODES. '
lON WALNUT STREET,

NUB. PROCTOR,
°bake, Walking Suits, Bilko

Dream Gooda,Lace Shawls,
Underclotblinii''lteaseci madeto plaintivein Twen7;:lionaidZurs.

4004/ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED 'UPON DIAMONDO,WATOHES.JEWELRY,DLATE, oLoirimice. & 03.1asJOIMS & 00,11
OLD-EOTADIORED LOAN O!TIOL

Comer of ThirdanitOwskin streetit• . Below Lombard.N.B.—DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWidEHT,EVESc. YOB SALSA AT
:1110DIAIIIIABLYLOW FEIVIDB.tioidtbg

ALL .114E:Ng*BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by:'

PORTEU CO' VrES
,Iy1)1,ILI0EBB AND 409KBELLX1118,

Noe. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Building, adjoining,the COntioented,

• Oui Nimv and `Elegant
ART GALLIEY

now orm'iviththe finest collectionof PAINTiNCIS
BIBROMOB anti INGRAI/111015 in the city. •

CONFECTIONERY.

WHITMAN'S
Splendid

FINE CONFECTIONS
EXIALLENT CHOCOLATES

Aremanufnietured andsold at

S. W. Corner TWELFTH AND frIARKET.Jtrz at

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No, 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS
In Full Variety.jail w r m trrig

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of theyear is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwould particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

.SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the out and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock ofWrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, ago., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

sourmwi„.

BOOTS AN SHOBs.

WINTER.

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLETT
No. 33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CIIESTNITT.
delS-m w f lyrp

.ZWuis.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20SSOUTH FOURTH STREET,
den-lyrp§

H P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

Al 0D4619 North Ninth street.

EDWIN 11. F.ITLER & CO.,

Cordoge Itlanufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

BDWJN 11. FITLRR. CONRAD Y. CLOTHIER

LRAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E
corner Third and Slce streets, only one amide

ow the B`schange. ,000 to loan, in large orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watoltom, lowelry,
and all go_ode of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. 'to 7
P. M: •Er Istabliehed for the last forty yesre. Ad
ver

tes
meil made in large amounts at the lowest mark et

a '6B tfraeq,l HORSE COPERS, FUR ROBES;
Lap Hugs and• Horse Gear., All kinds. None

o ter or cheaper. KNEASS'S Harness Store, 1120 Mar-
ket street. Ent Horse in the do .

11011.EtiLADELPHUL KURGEONEY BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth flt.,abovn lderket. 13:

t EVERETT'S Trusspositively cures Ruptures.
(lam Trusties, Elgstio Belts, Stockinfie, Supporters,
tboulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories, Piro 'Wind-
t es. Ladies attended to by Mrs. E. ' iyl-Iyrp

10IANCREATiO R14111,13.10N, FOR COisT:
.L BUMPTIVES. • ' •

LENT EXTRAQT OF MEAT.
TRAWLAWL ICS PEPSIN. _

TOUR BLOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF. •
For oale by JAMES T. SHINN35
oca-ttrp Broad and Spruce stroota, Philadelphia _

REI'AIREI TO WATOFEEI3 AND
Misdeal Boxes in thebat Mangnetrbyskilifn

workntl"Ohestuntnet,lgTlgih•
_

OR nIVALIDIEL--A FINE MUSIOAL
lion asacompanion for Messick chamber; thefinest

assortment in the city;and a great variety ofstirs to 3o•
/ect from. importedDirest by FARR & BROTHER,

milldam 534 Chestnutstreet.below Fourth.
R. LEIONS IMPROVED BARD

• • Dubber Truss neverrusts, breaks or soils,
used in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic , Belts,
Stockings,all kinds ofTrusses and Braces.

Ladies attended Co by MBE,. LBIGLI WO Crhostriat,sec-
l story, , , • no 9 ly Iv§

~l^~ ... MMMOMt ==i===l .±Mki

ellsAP 'L...,;•&e.

.X!:..,.:•a'Api.: ~:A,
=MEI 'NEW 0401'3. ,

v.p,g'.9oLpN,cl7:-I'txk,'
75 Cents per ,Pound by the Chest.

NOWELL & IMOBER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.spa lirp

S,T,TExy,wiNE.,
CHOICE TABLE SHERRY,,

In small 'easks,20 gallohs,, at x52.70 per
gallonhy the cash, or $3 00 by the

,thre•galleu

E.BRApFORD CLARKE,
SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON 'COLTON & CLARRJ,
S. W. corner Broad and Minot Ste.carte

'4 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICIIARDS,
ARCH ANTI TENTH STREETS.Jp26 ref

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMX',

107SOCTII SECOND STREET.

THE FINE ARTS.

AMERICAN BEAUTY- PERSONIFIED

THE NINE MUSES,
BY JOSEPH FAGNANI,

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT - •

Larks, Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

No, 816 Chestnut Street.
AsariA.);cE,

EARLES' GALLERIES,
Sl6 Chestnut Street,

PIIII4.IIELPItIA.

LOOKING GLASSES.
A very choice and elegant assortment of etyles,

entirely new, and at very low grime.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
On the ground door, very beautifully Belted and mil
of seem.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIESOF .THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
INDCAPF

DAVE ARRIVED.
myl3-11TPI

TO RENT.

NEARLY FINISHED !

TO RENT,
The two spacious Five-Story Iron Front

STORE BUILDINGS,
30 or 60 by 164 feet,

NOS. 311 AND 313 ARCH. STREET,
Snitn,ble for any.

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,

In Size, Style, Convenience, Light& Location

Superior to any in the (illy

Back Outlet and Castway into Cherry St.
With Steam,hoist and heat

LAB GE UPPER ROOMS
For Business or Manufacturing.

With or without power.

Apply to E. KETTERLINIIS,
•

• /

N. W. Caner ofArch and Fourth Streets.3n16

wo LET—SECOND-STORY FRONTBiaRoom 324 Chestuat street, about 20 fret 111111ftre,suitable for au °Moo or, light business.
, ,m 1.6tf rp FARR & BROTHICR.

,SECOND MITION
t• , ; p , ,

trit tVLE4II4I'II.
C A:11311A N:3O W

rinWidal: and 'lConuneicial Quotationi

Aty, the-Atlantic Cable.
LONDeN, Jan. ..4, 11 A. M.--Consokt•for

axiorley,B,2l,and for, accounc !pi( , Artnerica/ 1*ocotillo ;quiet, and -steady ; Unit,?Al StotOtiFivertweattes of 1862, 87i ; of 186 r old 86j. of
18671. ; Ttli4Ctrtirt 184t• StOoks 5t0a4.1.,k;Ertpi read, 181 ; I nois C'entral, 104;ian#,Cand GreatWestern, 20,,,

Jam, ' 13ottrseopened quiet.
itente,s,73f. 70e,

X.4,11: "24;11 A. 1t..-Uott'<ii

}tr igd. ',ilia sales will probably I ,each 16,060
ba es ited Western Whear,,7s. 9d.a7s. 10d. '

.4.0NR(44/44n. Oil,:
AirriNletr, .ian. Petroleum opermti

quiet:at puif. ,:The 'olosing7-Ogitrcs Saturday
MOO were f.O f ,' •

nAvnE, 'Jan. 24,-,-Cotton closed quiet on
aight.,l ,'Bit.ttnl...-;thni:22.-Llietroleurrivelosed flat at7 tiatlers.

_

-

11tAarattrki,jan. 2'4—Petroleum closed fiat at
16 mare bancos, 10 schilline.

TorHoWnorr, Jait st,' 1 P.; Mt--Consols, formoney, 921, and for account, 'o2j. American
seenriticsquiet. '

Itivant,oot , Jan. 24; 1 "P)7.4( ,---Cottcat firmer,
tl tim slilen, are 'how estimated at15,000

kb .Breadstulis farmer. Cheese, 71s. Pork
firm

The Chile* lrisratets. '
.ItukittinAt, Dec. 21 (via San iirancisco) Jan.

20= 69 market. Air American cotton gooda
i ,extremelydull. ' bark teas, exports-set.-

Ent, for the .month, 141,009 chests. Stock,
18'11 i Chests, r principally of the 06monetitdeseriPtion. The 'seasons

m
s exPert' WSW frilly

equal to last year's: .
•

Green teas—The demand is,steady. ' 'Settle-nients for UM month, 76,000 packages. Stack,
66,000packages, principally undesirablegrades.
Tbe.tea erops promise to, canal, last season's.
TbgliallotAtonB are, for ,comtnon to fair ley-
Chow and Itfoyune, Mein ;; fair to
g od d, ;able 34.10a.14.50, and for Anent; trials
40x4 .50Sliks.:-...Settlententa, 4,ooo:bales ; steck, 2,000
bales. Best No. :1 feather, taela, .540a.550• best
No.lRobing, taels, 435 ; ; best` No. 2 Raining,
taels,460a465.

Exchange on London, 6s. 4tLper tael ; on
Paris, 70 per tael.

'fate of Thennowejoor,ornia Day at the
*divan°Mee.

dog.
Westber 'cloudy. Wiad Nathestst.

MINGULAIIIII,IgASTER.

An Omnibus Filled with Passengers
PreMpltatted Over essEntbanknient.
,(Finta the into,' City(316,) Journal, an. 19.1
Yesterday morning, as an omnibus was be-

ing-driven from the depot of the Missouri
Nalley Railroad, and had commenced cross-
ing the bridge; the horses attached 'to the
vehicle became frightened , at a train. which
was moving above them on the bridge,aud at-
tempted to dash off. In this, however,
they were frustrated by the driver, who
grasped the reins tightly, when the offrighted
animals began backing, and did not cease
until the 'bus was backed over the precipice
and landed on tho earth below. The 'bus vras
tnil of 'passengers, who of course were much
brnised and Bbaken, and yet, strange to say,
they all escaped without very seriotts injuries'.
The driversuffered severe contusions, he hav-
ing fallen from the top of the 'bus to the
groupd, a:distance over twenty feet. The
horses escaped injury, having broken' loose
from the 'bits before its sudden descent. The,
distance ,from the bridge to The ground is
nearly twelve feet.

THE COUUTS.

• tii:1.11Ellk; COURT—Chief Justice Thoinj).4ol/
and Jukticm Read, Sharswood awl Williams.

following judginouni were entered this
Worming: • .

Angier vs..Augier. Error to the Common
Pleas. In the Court below this was a libel
for divorce prosecuted by a husband against
the wife; alleging desertion. The defence set
up that thehusband himself so arranged his
domestic affairs as to compel his wife to sepa-
rate from her husband, inasmuch
as he provided no suitable place
for her residence. The Court below was asked
to instruct the jury that upon this state of af-
fairs the husbandliad mit made out a case;
The Court refused, and hence the appeal. The
Chief Justice read the opinion of the Court,
declaring that the judgebelowwats wrong in
notsoinstructing the jury, and reversing the
judgment of the [oast below, and dismissing
the libellant's bill at the cos of the libellant,
(husband) •

Hargreves vs Rea.Error to C.P. JUdgment
affirmed.

Maywood vs. Sloan Error to I). C. of
Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

McGee, Hicks & Co. Itaiguel et al. Error
to D. C. Philadelphia. Judgment reversed, and.
Venire denerd awarded.

Weaver vs. Ladd. Error to D.. C of Phila-
delphia. Judgntmeaffirmed.

Yard's appealfrom Orphans' Court ofPhila-
delphia. Decree affirmed.

Mays -vs. The Manufacturers' National Bank
of Philadelphia. judgmentaffirmed.

Moore-et al. vs. The Green and Coates Street
Passenger Itailway. Error to D. C. of Phila-
delphia. Judgment affirmed and judgment
given for defendant On the demurrer.

Livesey vs. The City ofPhiladelphia. Error
to D. C., Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

Connelly vs. McKean. ' Error to D. C.,
Philadelphia. Judgment reversed, and venire
de novo awarded. •

Fullervs. Murphy. Error to U. I'., Fay-
_ette county. Judgment affirmed.

MatsNO Short vs. Philip K. Stevenson.
Error to C. P., Allegheny county. Judgment
reveised, and a procatendo awarded. I

The,list for Columbia and brorthuniberland
counties was taken up.

QUARTER SEsstors---jucige Paxson.—As-mannand battery eases were bbefore the Court
this morning.

FIZIANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Philadelpitiht Stock JrAehousme Males.
1111112 HOMED,

1800 City 68 new Its 1001 4d,
100 ohRead R. b3O 4T56.

1000 Pen R2mg 6e 9034 200 oh do 47.1000Lehigh Old Ln 911 ,'s 200 oh do 10do ownaf5 41.41
MI oh ItOthdalth lit II65 68% 183 ah Leh Ifni It Ito 635120000 Amer Gold 1211 WO100 eh Cataw Pt 35
3eh Philo Bk 157% 3ah Penn II 55.110 ohBk ofN A 213 45 811 do a 55,

R
BETWEEN BOA2DiI.

900 ehRead b7 Its 4734 $2900 Penn es 1sere /04li
100 eh do e6Own 47.44 300 01176 e Old 97X
100 eh' do bl 6 4754 1200 Wry61 new 1004100eh do blO 473) 1000 do 104 NSOO eh do be&int 473, $3OO U 8 5-201‘,Tennly658111,1400sh do b 7 47351 50 eh 2d &3d St 11, b 5 40200 sh ,• do eZO 4736 b 3 eh Mine 11111 $ Its 5136
400 eh do b3O 47.56 100 eh Penn B. 5534
100eh do c 4741 Beh do 2dye 5536

200 eh do 2de Irene! 47341 ' .

Philadelpidge 110110 y Market.
011111oNDAir, Jan. 24, 1870.—The Philadelphia money manket opened dullbut steady. There ica very easy tone

. among lenders, but borrowers seetu_to think.. that' the.
bermeare notes they should be,cousidering the plethora
of currency and the limited character of the demand. ,
There is a sharp demand for good commercial paper,
which is freely taken in the outside market at ti per
cent. The banks are discounting freely fer customers at
the usual rates, but for outsiders the bank rates for die.
countarc, quite nominal: There is some demand forcall leans at fali per cent. on safecollaterale.

Gold isagain strong, the market opening at 121, andclotting about noon at 1213‘. Government Bonds have
taken another upward turn, and prices have improvedfully halfiper cent.The [dock market is active and pricesaro higher. City''Sixes are'steady, with sales of the new issues at 100.'4.Lehigh Gold Loan sold at 01%.Reading Railroad was More active, and sales were madeat 47.44 and 47% b. o. Pennsylvania Railroad was steadyat ii6liaeB!ll. Lehigh Valley Railroad changed hands atC.334, and CatawiseaRailroad Preferred at 3&' b. o. 283w4tt bid for Philadelphia and'Erio Railroad, and 4.314 forNorthern Central.

In Canal shares there was nothing doing. 19 wasofferedfor Schuylkill preferred% 32M b. o. for Lehigh,and 59 for Morrispreferred.
Bank Mimes were quiet,with sales of Philadelphiaat RIM.
In Paeeenger Railroad stocks there weresales of Tenthand Eleventh streets at 883n.Therewas some bidding for Coal stock, but no salesNero effected.
The Magnetic Iron Mining Company of Michigan,lave, COO 4 an installment of 1214 cents per share,*le 44 iht.ooo,272kouti Third street.

hart6n,Stsittik 06., hankepi, l'hu•d aid Oheu4.
nut yowls, qtkite 44 1 oic Wet 1810114110 °cacti 1211,4:
0 8.

,
ptxos,, 1_001). )14%),40. f1it..0• 2110,4/ 17, slat ;db. 4064 11444111104; 9: d(k. wool PP ; U.

JailsADM, .1I4,14,414)(1:. 0.cd0.5.1
_ I 1111t1 * ;

40. do, July, MN 04Nallfg; 1114110/. 1 ;Chimer* Mei, 10%.
• I JayCooke A 00. vote floierhirketifieritios. to-

'dirt sr-folltrwr :‘ Ir. ft , :us,3l, 118811834 . 6 , -200 er 1862,11101/6 ; d0,51864,10410/10 • do. 1840,115116a114514'd6. ,•Ju 134.*4infig,rob: 4 114 NanIN; dn,

Vl4‘ll;iTen-torties. 112.,NoI12)4; Outrencv Ill;
1213 E a

Mow:iM lisesen Brother,No,.4oSmith 'ODA trek,
Makethe foltivrin_gquotations athe tales of exchange,tmday at nobn t United States Sixes ot ,11&titsia ; •
46. do. 1042, 11tUa11b,,,.•do. d0.18041r, Ilitgallsl4 ••• d0,,, do.
1466'5; 4165421104: db. 06.1866. new 114!4a11434: 40. do.
1841.'stnewl 1144;1 1/411. cr.4844,11414011411,1 do. do.

10405, 11241%112% ,
. Yetyr,§ c nt. Cr; ,

tioliallSiV. Dan Cohinoun filtered NOtes' 0•19. „ SOM.1214120,4. Sorer.ll66llS. • • •.

THIRD 'REHM& i!Lo.v:g.,T,..fti4gyt:lTt.,
2:10'O'Cnboir.' to r'-r ~,ir

BY "AII.L.IbIGRAI2II:

BYRE CABLE.'
A ,Terr bie' bieaater in Liverpool

.• • PhillivOelphis PrOlatee-gtaricet. •" Ittovule, Jail. 24; 1870.:-..-There le to Cliakgo In CIO,*reed "hee further gales of 200 blighelewere reported ateB 4lB.lo:fer.primo, and iv:- 76 forfair' quality, - -Priceaof,' meth), 'are nothiz,a I. '` Small ealea Fla3seed at
2'20u2 26ier'bnabel. '- • •There,, jk Olt •*Wet, demand for 'Plont.' but suPplieg)finno-forwArd oloylt and continuo holt WiiCk'N iltlo-Uktfilli1111; Sale.dOr7,00110/115. nmall !ate. Including Super-

atff+Atitt/50 per b111); Extra)" at.114 0144 75; fdpriugwheat 15Xtra ritridly at /5a5 87:e ; Penn'a do. do.*5x576 gtUDljatla 'and Phiudo.,do, at ekt 25a6 25,. andfancy lota at *eft 504)7 50. o "change in 114,4 rlour. orCorn Meal. mhtdll gales of the hi floor at, s}'9oaS,whe."l4, laheld With more confidence, and -theft , 'la 'aInt,lo gales of 3,000 'manila Western Itild.Po/111)-
pylvstnis .104 at 612t1a1'2,23"...,./.tyo 'glower ; too buOoleweete4,l4._eold at W.,- t,orn RCtilre and Mg.her,l 41,000
bilehela dew Yellow gold at ,87a93c., according to dry-
Juia. 'Oats aredull' 2,0001bitsbele Pennaylvania mop. at

55e, NVldPky'--the demand is limited, We quote woodand irdn-tound peekaboo at Shale.

FitixTlEN PERSONS KILLED'
Colliery. Riot in Shefli*:sl

THE MEETING OF PARLIAMENT
„ • • ~ • , .

WASHINGTON

Tlici'':...;Piiital-..!ROlegraph ' System
.

~ ,Philadelphia CattleBlLateltet,Jiall424,lilla
Beef, Cattlewere in fair demand this week, and Pri«niwererather firmer,' I*o bond arrived and sold at litia

11.134e. for . Extra. Pennsylvania and Western steers ;• 7
a.90..f0r fair :Is good- and rettitc. Per :emend gross foe
Pampa, al g 0 quality.:tY • Tho following : are the: par-
ticulars et thesales : . . ,
.68.9wen .Bntith, Western, gni...* 8 eg60 A .CbristyrA. Bro. Weiner/1, gre.. 85
32 Daencer &.,11cOlgeso, Chesterco., gra 6 08.ie
lat P. 1.111 glen, Vim/1111a, gre 7 .100SO Pik eibaway, Weetern, gre... 7,410r.,'
,L 0 Bonn 6 klitaltla WesternPa., g're....... .. ..... 7 a$
W Jac :Mogi**,Western Paz, Vs ' ''-, 8 als3
76 Z. ti. Mcillien. Welton.' Pa., gts.r.-.........-... 8 a.93a
106tliOlasa &Bachman, Western Pa., gra 8,4•101 a

206 Marten Faller& Co. Keutntk7, lint..-.4.• ..
•.. 7 . Mla00 B. Mooney .& Miller, Western, gre 7.Jialo

.66 Thos. Diooney & Bro., Va., gr. 6 MU
:0 B. ;Chain. WatersPenna.. gra ' 6 at%
10 Joha‘resith,& Bee.. Western,gre_ -

••••••••• 73iajol77 J. & L. Frank. Va. gre 756 '

66 G., liebeadterg!ik do.,Ve..gra. ' 7 as'.
MBone* Co., Western, grs..-...-. .....-.--.......7 .934• 15 M. lirytobs tt'Cli.. Western. gre' ' ' " 5..66
46 Bikini Ar. Co.. Vlrginia•iPta- 7 eV
30.1. Clemson,Lancaster co., gre 7 a9.436 O. Welker, Va.. ,gre 534153• tL 2 Pl. Prank. Virginia. gr5—..:.... 7 a 8 •
30 Chandler Sr Alexander, Chester co„ gre ' 8 . alai
29 A. Pi Wilde. Cheater co., an ' 8 a9l;
25 L. Horne.,Delaware. gra ' ' . ilds'aedi106 Ellenger, Yu.. gre. . 7 at •
4 t'. Frank', Western.gre , ' 7 a7.7.4

78 It. Mayne, Va p gre. . . ' .5J,1a8,,,,'
23 J.J. Chain, VI, cetera. grs 6 473,
IS H. Blumenthal. Vs ' •

' 43:9611,
Cows were unchanged ,; 100 head sold at ehoLO Jro

Springers,and /15:476 per bred for cow and calf.
these were in fairdematidat ,ah advance; 13,000 headsold at the diffetent yatds at aise. per lb. gross, as to

condition. ,

The ,Eli Before thEC ~136115.;3

SWGZAND.
Disester is Livenitrol: ,

Iti4siiii'io'News,Agetioy, via FrenchCabicl -.

, lav4nrooto Jan. 24 2 P. M.—A panic oc-
curred last night in St. JOseph's catholic,ohai)6l', at tiverpool, resulting 'from false
alarm oflire. Fifteen perSons were'trampled
to death,

Colliery Biotin iihettheldm
I serious,colliery riot has broken out, at

Sheffield, and promises to eon-
tinue,With serioue.ref3ulte.
Time ,114eiling of Parilarnent—Evangell-

, cal Milano°. • '

Lon-0911, Jan.. , 24, 2P. Pladstone
has officially announced that&meeting of Pat-

ent willbe held on the Bth(ofFebruary,at
which important matters will be submitted to
the souse atan early date.

At is anticipated that five hundred European
clew, will attend the Evangelical Alliance to
be held at New York on Sept.,sth.

Doge were dull ; 1.000Who" sold at the ditTerent yards
at 81110311 tofor slop. and 612 tiOasl3 5(1 pee Attt the, fur
corn fed. From. Wsuottfisglon.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

'T4FO,,,,D,AjI.4x,gy.cmAG,BUILVIIIN--PHILADELPRIAi.MbiNDLY, JANUARY 24, 18.7C.

MOO o!Cidok.

,tatipettelect.ed tOt,he Legislature of Georgia;I and their, •right. tohold,„ seate' in, thatbedy, • and for the purpose. or facilitatingBitch fneniries, Ihe`Pr•OSident of the ' United'States and the SeeretariofWar'be iiiieibeyare hereby requested to' dOnininnicatet tit theSenateall orders whith theyhave issued, andthe correspondence- with Gen. Terry or theGovcrnor,of.Georgia,- and generally all, theinformation they may have in reference tothe action Of inch militaq commission.Mr. Sumner 'objected to' the .present'eonsi-
• deration ef the resolution, whee it was

Mr. Wilson offered for, reference a resole-

ben granting a Pension to the 'widow of thelate President Lincoln. Referred tothe Com-Inittes on Penidons. •

• Orltnotioti of Mr. Sherman the Senate pro-
ceedeil to consider the bill to providea na-tional currency of coin notes and to equalizethe distribtitien of circulating notes, whichwas read.

Bovea.--Under thc call of 'States bills wereintroduced and referred; as follows :

By Mr. Kellogg, resuming a land grant for
arailroad from the Mississippi river; oppositethernouth of theGhio, by, way of Little Rockto the Texas, boundary, near Fulton,Arkan-sas, and regranting„ it to, other parties en-gaging to build the road. , "

,By Mr. Ferris, in relation 'to additionalbounties. Also, limiting atipoiritment of cer,tale officers. , .
By Mr. Myers, 'fixing the .compensation of,letter-carriers at 111,260 in all' cities where thefree delivery system is iii operatien.'
By Mr. Peters, t'o increase the salary of theUnited States Minister to;Chi4a.,Also, to repeal the ae.t of Jahuary, 22, 1867,providing for an additiOnal 14f.illitoil of Con-gress.
Also, for the,imprOveinerit ofthe Penobscotriver, in Maine: . - • '
By: Mr.' Hale,for: the improvement of theUnion and Narragaugusrivers, in Maine.By Mr.Poland, tiding the salary of postalclerkii on the PacificRailroad.By Mr.Dawes, to ineorPorate thegWash-intonand Boston Steamship Company.
By Mr. Dixon, concerning the liabilities ofshipowners, maritime liens, selvage, and thejurisdiction'of courts in admiralty.
By Mx% Cessna, to increase the number ofJudges of the Supreme Court of the United

States, and defining thejurisdiction of UnitedStates Courts in certain cases.
By Mr. Whittemore, authorizing the con-`vetrance of certain Governmentproperty intbe county ofBeaufort, South Carolina. Also,astothebounty of colored soldiers.
By Mr. Bingham,* to regulate the mode ofdeterminingthe ratification of constitutional

amendments.
BY Mr. Welker to authorize thelinbding

ofarailroad from'Watibington City to Schuyl-
kill county, Pa. • .

tty Ml-. lifungen; granting 160 acres of
land to seldiens, &e., who served in the late

; By Mr. Cook, to authorize the building of a
military and postal railway from Chicago toSan Diego, California.

_By 31r. Marshall, to provide for the coM-pensation of grand and petit jurors in United
States Courts.

The New-York Motley Market.
I From the Herald of to-day 4 ',Jau. :A—Thecurrent, of speculation duringthe week wag still in favor of higher prices in, the MockMarket, although the volume of buinne.se was not up to

the correepoudiug Season* of the immediately prevloue
year.. The reason of title lies iu the greater caution
which has pervaded the public mind ever Pines the
e>ents of September. Last January stocks were just
in the first ewes of that remarkable intiatiou whichellaps,tl with the gold ." corner. ' Money is as eavy
now at, it was thee---more so. iu tact—but the trams'fiction§ in steel's are on a stlimlnished scale:
The clique,' have bad a lees itepres.ionable market to
work upon this year, and ita>e failed to stimulate the oldeethusisset. Considering the obstecle tuns presentee:l,
their success in the " ntovenient. whielt iv theirprogrammefor- the 'vpriug menthe, has not been indif--
teretit Pricesadsalnioet insensibly orrather veryslowly. but they steadily climb from week to week. A
retrospect of prires for the past month will chow that.
despite the tutern,eoiate dullness and spasmodic
declines in shares the general cenree of the market
in ur,w are: Int rine the week there hits been
eoneiderahle activity in Deck lelausl, which fluctuated
between IteOia lode; ,the Street being treated to a sensation
iu the tillage ofa discovery that two millions of new stockbed been teemed in the summer, for the non-registration
of which the name of Rock Island was struck from the
list at the stock Exchauge end the stock driven to
the sidewalk, • hem the dealings revire recollections)
of the Erie expulsion ,Of tent winter. It in ditikult
to comprehend the motives which at prevent gebie
the manipulation• of ' ;his stock. Its refusal tobreak.' in a panic upon the atmentmetuent of
the a, er-iFell• ant the heavy .mirelasee ofthe past few days. ender which the price on Saturday
reached to . seem to it dkatethat the inside clique,
who went short of it from 13i downward, have courtedthe itilsc every of the over-beim) for the purpene of bring-
ing in their stock. The tact that the new issue was
authorized.was well knewn is the public. Indeed the
directorsretain the right to issue two millions more
wlr-n they see fit Despite the overhanging. contingence
the pricehas be et, farm. Rock Maud kas been a foot-ball among the speculators,who-knowing the attraction
it possesses as the shert conneeting link between thePecan, Railway and all the various railway limes of the'
East, bare been able to operate upon the public confi-
dence. Beek Island. like Erie, is among the great rail-

- of the eauutry, but. like it, has nufortunatele
fallen irttodpecniative control. The rails' ay list was.ingeneral. active, anil the week closed upon a marked im-
provement iu the Prices. Thefeature of the ensuingweek promisee to be • Struggle in Northwest, in
which Daniel Drew is reported largely short,
while Commodore Vanderbilt as said to have heel tins -

log it ever since September. Now, as the veteran Com.
modore has in old 'mere to settle with the ex-presi-
dent of, Erle.!:,ind has been patiently biding his time forrevenge dud watching for an opportunity toentrap hisold adversary, the street hooks for au interesting con-
test in the, immediate future between the two giants ofWall attest.

The Gold marketwe/Ideal and the price heavy. The
abundant supply of. gold has defied the effort 'of the" bulls " to keepup the premium, especially as the
stronger speculative combination, have either been out9f the Marketoron the bear side of it. Thespecula-
tire spirit has almost abandoned the Gold

it.,
of late,and transferred its Wetted to the stock market.

Governmentbonds have sympathized with gold and
declined., The foreign.demand 'hate been light,particu-
lady in London, where theneer Euenian loan is market-
ing. The government bought two millions during the
week, but as the holders named to have large amount,'
tosell, the atren theuing influence of the purchase AMcounteracted. The Secretary of theTreasury now holds
about V 1340,000 purchased beads.
' The, mosey marketwas easy at lire to six per cast.,
with loans at the close of the week as low as four per
cent. The banks are glutted with eational hank notes,
which accumulate here pending the inactivity of theru-ral districts during the interval between the marketiug
ofthe crops and the opening of opting activity. Com-mercial was in request by the country banks, and, dis-
count. forjorinse shortpaper ranged as low as seven per
cent. Foreign exchange was strong, on the basis of lOC
alO9 for prime bankerssixty-day, and 109lia10K for
sight sterling. ,

LCorreepondence ofthe Assooiated hese.]
Haw FORE. Jan. 24.--Stecks strong. Moue,easY se 014
per cent. Gold, 1214. United States 6-20e, 18,n, coupon,

116%; United States 64214, 1864,do., 115%; do. do. laid ,
do.. 1124; do. 1366.'new, 11411; do. 1101.1141a% do. 1865,
11441 1040s, 4124 • Virginia sixes, new,. 62;
Missouri 6'e, 61.4 ; 'Canton Company, 04.14' • Cumber-
land Preferred, 34 ; Consolidated 24iv YorkCentral and Hudson Ri Ter. 944: Erie. 2:114; Reading, 944;
Adams Express, 64:,, ,; Mich. Central, 111.44 ; Michigan
houthena. 513 i ; Intrude Central, 331; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 904 ; Chicago andRock Island, 1111:4; Pitts-
burgh end Fort Wayne, 161'f.; Western Union Tele-
graph. 3.3! 4". ,

markets byTelegropb.
Special Despatch to the Mks. Evening Bulletin,)_ Despatch to tee .b-=7_-_t2lhi ca.„fan.24 128P.M.—oitti.llemarket

this morning was quiet and firm. Sales ofabout 400bales.. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 2511cents; Middling Orleans, 2.357 i cents.Flour, &c.—Themarket for Western and State Flour
is a shade firmer L likely to close Baltic. higher. Thecei pt.; 7.400 bills. The sales are—barrels, at $4 60a4 75
tor Superfine,State; • $5 25a5'0 for Extra State;
84 Web 06 for Fancy State; $5 00a$5 ;0 for the
low grades of %Western Extra ; $5 40a5 65 for 'good tochoice Spring_Whetat Extras : $5 25a6 50 for Minnesota
and lowa Extras : Da 06a5 45 for Shipping Ohio,
Round Hoop ; $5 609.6 00 for Trade brands; $5 60a. 50
for Family do:: .$5 Vat 40 for Amber Winter Wbeat
State, and Western ; S 8 65a6 75 for White Wheat do.
do.;$6 00a7 76 for 'Family do.; $5 80s9 215 for St.
Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple. Vali-foraia and Oregon • Flour is •• quiet and aleady.
Sales.of 460 barrels and. sacks at —a— 'Ho rai l, and—a— via the latlanus. Rye Flour is unchanged. 'Sales
of 2CO barrels at —a— for fine and superfine.

Grain .—ltecel pts—Wheat, 64,t00 bushels. The market
is luirly active, at 1 cent higher. The sales are 22,000buchell N0.2 Milwaukee at $1 Mal 22 ; and No.• 1 do.atAmber Winter .at 61 3tal 37. Corn.—Receipts,
2,500 bushela. The market I. firmer wita fair demand.Sales of 22,000 bushels old Western at $ 1 0592 U 5 afloat.080r.4Ult and heavy. kleceipts-8,000 bushels. Sales at
st3ttf,9 cents.

Provisione.—The receipts of Pork are S6O.barrels.
The nturket is firm and quiet at $27 7.5a23 for new West-
ern ACM Lard.—Receipts, .500 pkgs.. The market le
strung, with u: Mir demand. We quote prime steamer
at WOW. Hogs—Receipts 400, at 115.5a12. The market
isbetter.

Whisky—Receipts. 1,200barrels, The market le lower.We quote Western free at *I Old 02.
PITIMIRGII,•Jaik. 24e—rtAVQ/CUIII was quiet 011 SfitUr.

day, and In Crude there was but little disposition either
to buy or sell. Refined opened firm but olosed • weak ,
and for 'January, barrels, sold early in the'daylst 30,1;
cents. In the afternoon it was offered at 3034 cents, with
no buyers. Crude, 0., January., quoted at 13 coats,and lame figure to July Ist.* Receipts; LIT barrels.Shipped, 8860 barrels.. ' • '

Mof the Associated m]BALTIMMIEt JAIL 24.
errespondeuce

—OO4Oll dull but thinProat 25 cents.Flour—The marketfavors buyers. Howard Streetsuper-fine, 84 75a5 ; do.extra, 85 Zak; tio. family, 86 25a7;OilyMills °operas°, 85a775; do. extra, 85 50a6 25; do. family,$714 75; Weetern superfine, 84 75a85; do. extra, 55 2.5 a
5 75; do. family, 86 254,675. Wheat firm ;prime to choiceRed,llll'3oal 45. Corn,firm; White, 98c.ae1 62 ; Yellow,95 cents, Oats Eitolady at 53a65 cents, •MessPork quiet atea; 50a30, ,'Bacon Arm and active ; rib aides, 16.4a163(0.;
clear sides, 17c.; shoulderd, 1.334c. Hams, leallie. Lardquiet at 17a173i0. /Whisky activo at 8101.

;JUST RECIDIVRD AND IN STORE 1,000owes of , Champagne , sparkling Oatayba and Uall-oinia Wine*, Port, eira, Bbierrii,TiilienCitwid BantaOmRuin, Mae Old randies and whieliloo, WhOlisidleand Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 2510 Pear street,Below mg and Walwatt 'treats, and, above444l Dock
...treet •

CASKS. VAROLINA RIVE
.11:110or landing from steamer; J. W. Brerromi,jkomVtariestoniS. c., ;old for oat() try coviiia44, atramELLIt90 ;,111 IMootaut otroet..

WasnimiTow, Jan.. 24.-31r. C. C. Wash-
imrne succeeded h getting his Postal Tele.
graphbillbefore the House to-day, andmoved
its reference to a Special Committee of nine
members. Gen. Farnsworth ineffectually eti-
deavored to have the billreferred to thePostai
Committee ; but Washburise's motion pre-
vailed by a vote of 79 ayes to 41• nays. This
vote would seem to indicate that the majority
of the House favors a postal telegraph
system, to be under the control of the Post-
Office Department.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
THE Vi BILL.

Tho Reconstruction Committee, to-day,
agreed to report the Virginia bill as passed
by the Senate, with a recommendation for
its immediate pg.sage by the House,. which LS.

picted $O-day.

NewYork FinancialNews

Money MarketLovier--GovernmentsSteady
and Advanced—Gold Advanced--Stocks
Buoyant.

I By Hauson's News Agency.]
,Islitw YORK, Jan. 24.—The week- opens with

a great plethora of money on call and lower
rates of interest. The leading Government
dealers here.are supplied at 4a5 per cent. and
stock brokers at tia per cent.

Prime business notes are in demand at 7a
10 per cent.
. The Gold market is firmer ann more active,
opening at 120k, and advancing to 1211.

Government bonds were steady and ad-
vanced with increased activity

Southern State securities were weaker, espe-
cially in new Tennessees.- - -

Fcireign,exchange is quiet at 108/alO9 for
prime bankers' 60-days sterling bills.

Pacific Railway mortgages were higher and
in demind : Unions advanced to 83k, with no
bonds offered under 83; Centrals sold at 911

The Stock market was buoyant in railways,
and more active. NewYork Central advanced
to 95/ for stock, and 89/ for scrip ; Rock Island
advanced to 108; Northwest to 74. Express
stocks were firm. •

Be • rffiretaiffiiel zlll)llolo:ln.fir!UARDERrAg Mary UUoniory, Oemery-506khds
56 Ice molasses .13 11 Howell & Co.

MARUE
POW, OW

*kik*KIITiIIIII Blakelin 416 Iwade Peel.
AUDITED THIII DAY.

wail alas t• /elm V
•

IVoinior Aransas O.
Doane. it keen from Now York,

Iltimmar W Whilfdant. *Was, 13 boars from BMA-more, with tildse to A groves. Jr: _
Brig Mary CComery. Conaery. 7 dais from Cardenas,

with molasses to B H Howell is Co.'Bohr Ariadoe, Thomas. 1 day from Marna,Dal. withgrain to Jae L Bewley A Co.
bar ZS Blossom, Blossom, I day from Little CreekLanding, Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley Co.
tichr Aurora, Artie. 1 day from Frederica, Del. with

grata to Christiank Co.
Behr Coronae, Tine, I day from with glass

to Whitall. Tatum A Co- - -
Behr Virffil Rock, Wakeman. from Prorincetowo,with fish p 8 Crowell.

CLBABBD 11118 DAY.
Schr Wm' Gilium, Mahaffey, Boston Tia Delaware CityP ICes" nnr,

WINDOW DECORA.TIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Wool
Fabrics, of all shades of colors,

the latest Imported.

WINDOW SHADES
In an tin) NewestTints.

,PLUSRES, HAIR, &c.,

For Railroad !Supplies.

L E. WAUIAVEN.
At3ONIC HALL,

No. 719 WIESTNUT 011111ET.

WASUNGTON.
PKINc)E A,vl,TuOrt!

HEIPIT.EitIOEWS TIIE PRESiDENT,

NO SPEECHES MADE

'AnotherEffort at Mrs.Lineoln'sPension

PrlDoeArthar,lo Washingtion—NlNlS'lD
• i ; the PireOdent.,

WASIIIN(;TON, Jan. 24.—Thie being the dayi
designated for the visit of Prince 'Arthur to
President Grant, Secretar, Fish. went to, the
Executive Mauston aboutnookferthepurpos
of awaiting,his coming,. anti 'to performpartlefthe USual cerernenieW on Btaid occa-

Aboat a' Mildred persons of both seieswere gathered`on the ' St4s 'of 'tile
and 'Revere! policemen were in attendance., ,

At noon the car'riage.s Of' Pie isiting. party
drivento, the portico,, when ,he Prince,

in company with 4tinister Thornton, and Col
bliblnst•artey Lieut.; Pickard, and JE,.osign
Fitzroy, of the Prince's suite, alighted. and
entered the vestibule, both doors baying been
thrown open for them. • '

Thence the 7 were escorted to the., Blue
Room,; where they Were met by Secretary
Fish and Generale Dent, Porter, Babcockand
BadeaU and Col. R. M. Douglas, of the Presi-
dent's stalt The Searetary,then.excusedhim-
self,and going to thetPresident'sprivate office,
infornied the latter that the PrinceWaB

„awaiting his coming, and the BecietarY en-ered the Blue Room, when the presentations
took place.

There were no speeches, but merely the'ex-
change of words in pleasant conversation, the
Prince expressing himself thus • far • pleased
with his visit, and the President expressing
the hope that it woulifeontinue' to be agree-
able. The party *ere invited by the Piesi-
dent into the Tted'Epom,: where the Prince
and his companions'were presented to Mrs.
Grant and to Mr. Dent,the lady's father.

Mrs. Grant and the Prince occupied .the
greater part of thelitim in conversation, the
Prince in the meantime standing with his hat
in his hand. The visit was of only twenty
Minutes duration.

The President howed farewell to the party
at the innerdoor of the vestibule, and Score-
taxy Fish and Generals Dent, Porter, Badean
and Babcock and Colonel Douglas accom-
panied them to the'outer door,Where servant, :
helped the Prince toput on his overcoat, and
the visitors returned to their carriages.

From Washington.
[Special Despatcb to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.]

MILS. LINCOLN'S PEASIO.N.
'WASHINGTON, J4n. 24.—Another effort will

be made to pass the bill granting apension to
Mrs. Lincoln. Senator Wilson introduced a
bill in the Senate this afternoon fur this pur-
pose, and intends to urge its early passage.'

THE VI.ROINIA • . QUESTION
In anticipation of a spicy debate on the

'Virginia question, the galleries in the House
were well filled with•specatora, alarge propor-
tion being negroes. Both Gen. Butler and
Mr. Bingham expect to speak during the day,

A Decision Favor ofthe Pennsylvania
• Railroad.

SpecialDespatat tu the Fiala. Eveuine Bulletin.)
NV tomettsronr, Jan. 24.—The Opinion of

the court in Abe case of Lizzie Ray, by her
next friend, &c., against the Pennsylvania
Railroad, &c., just given by Hon.James Gam-
ble, P. J., sets aside the, verdict and gives
a judgmentfor the defendants. In this case
the jury, at the last court, gave a verdict of
eight thousand dollars to plaintiff, a child,who
lost both arms by being run over by the cars
of the. defendant.

Forty-First Conswessm-Seeend session
WASHINGTO.N, Jan. 24.

SENATE.-Mr. Hamlin presented "the cre.
dentials of his colleague, Lot M. Morrill;
elected by the Legislature'of Maine for the
unexpired term of the late Mr. Fessenden,
the vacancy having been tilledby the appoint-
ment of the Governor. The credentials being
read, the • usual oath of office was admin4
istered to Mr. Morrill by the Chair.

Mr. Stewart said he desired to make a Per-
sonal explanation in order to correct .a state-
ment by Mr. Sumner in the discussion
between`thatSenator and Mr. Trumbull onFriday last.

Mr. t3unener said if the request was granted
be wouldaskto reply at once at length and
would go into the whole,history of the ques-
tion, upon which remarks would be made re-
quiring at least an hour of time.

The order of business being called for, the
request of Mr. Stewart was not granted.

Mr. Fenton (N. Y.) presented the memorial
of citizens of Western New York in relation
to certain manufacturing interests) embracing
the productions of saw mills, etc.,
in that portion of ,New York and
along the northern border, praying
Congress to remove the present duty of 2U
per cent.upon timber brought infrom Canada
which enters into these productions, and that
thetax now resting on this class coming from
there shall not be removed.

Also, petitions relating, to the abolition• of
the franking privilege.

Mr. Scott (Pa.) pre.sented a petition for pen-
sions to soldiers of 1812,and urged definite ac-
tion for theirrelief.

14.r. Conkling (N. Y.) presented the petitiou
of the Board of Trade of Buffalo against the
continuance or 'revival of the income tax.

• Mr. Cameron presented petitions for theabolition of the franking privilege, and re-
marked that through the commendable zeal of
the Postmaster-General the reform was. now
generally asked for by the. people of Penn-
sylvania, He gave notice that in connection
with this reform be would oppose the appro-
priation of money for postage stamps for
members.

Also, from manufacturers of Pennsylvania,
for the removal of the import duty on the ni-
trate ofpotash and sulphate of soda.

Also; a pstition from a large number of la-
dies for the recognition in the National Con-
stitution of the authority of Almighty God.

Mr. Hamlin introduced a bill for the relief
of the poor of the city of Washington. Re-
fecied: '

Mr.-Drake, from the- Committee on-. Naval
Affairs, reported with amendmentsand asked
in:Mediateconsideration of the bill for the
relief of certain contractors for the construc-
tion of vessels of war and steam machinery.
The bill refers the claims to the Court of
Claims,except theciaims ofcertain contractors
namedtherein. "

The bill was read, and in answer to Mr.
Thurman, it was explained that, the object
was to afford an opportunityfor the proof of
claims upon the basis of the act of March 241,
1867, providing for these investigations. The
bill wasfinally laid over for the present,

Mr. Casserly °tiered a resolution (which
was agreed to)instructing the Committee on
Public Lands taking uire into the expediency
ofproviding bylbw for thO division, or sale,
of the public itindg in California into various
classes, such as timber, agriculture, &c,

Mr. Marton offered a resolution directing
the Judiciary Committee to 'report to the
Senate,as soonas practicable, by what autho-
.rity, if any, General Terry has organized and
convened Military Commission to Inquire
into tbe,elr,glidlity Of Senators and itepresen.

• By Mr.Bawley, to adjust the payment of
pensions on a gold basis.

By Mr. Hay, providing for the health andsafety of persons employed in coal mines.By Mr. Boyd, toamend the.Southern PacificRailroad bill.
By Mr. _Conger, for the survey- of Fort

Gratiot Military Reservation, Mfchigan.
By Mr. McCrary, to equalize bounties.Also, concerning the financial policy of the

United States.
By Alr.Washburne (Wis.), to establish postaltelegraph lines, He moved to refer it 'to a

special committeeof seyen.
Mr. Farnsworth calledfor a division, andremarked that the matter was already before a

standing 'committee—the Post-Office Com-
mittee.

Mr. Ferry moved to refer the bill to the
Post-Office Committee. Negatived—fig to. 76.The bill was then referred, without adivision, to a select committee of seven.By Mr. Sargeant, to amend the actfor arail-
road from Stockton to Copperopolis, Cali-fornia.

By.Mr. McGrew, allowingcitizens of WestVirginia to present claims for suarterma4ter'sstores, &c., to the Court of Claims.
By Mr. Chaves (New Mexico), to,authorizethe people of New Mexico to form a consti-tution and State government preparatory to

admission as a State.
• Alco, for an Assay office in NeW Mexico.
Also, defining the northern boundaries ofNew Mexico.
By Mr. Garfield k Wash. aer.), tor a custom-

house at Fort Townsend, Washington Terri-
tory, and for a wharf at Olympia, and for the
protection of bpna tide purchasers of school
lands in Washington Territory.

By Mr. Bradford (Colorado), for a wagon-
.road in Colorado.

By Mr. Spink (Dakota), grantin4 agricul-
tural school landsto theseveral Territories.

Mr. Burr oflered a resolution declaring that
from the nature of its duties the Committee
on Elections was a judicial body, and that in
deciding contested election cases the members
thereof should act according to all the rules
of law, without partiality or prejudice as if
under a Special oath in each case.

rfriAr-reum
Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds

OF THE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.
The undersigned offer for sale a limited

amount of the Seven per Cent. First Mortgage.
Bonds of the Wear JERSItt RamitoAr• Cox-
PANYi being the balance unsold of the whole
issue of One Million Dollars. These bonds are
secured by a first mortgage upon the,sizty-three
miles of finished road, now in succesgful operation
from Glassboro to Cape May, the stock of the Com-
pany paying dividends ten per cent. annually
and selling at a large premium. , •

We offer the bonds at ninety mid accrued
interest from October 1,1869,to date of sale.

C. et H. SORIA
No. 3 Merchants' Exehange.

' DREXEL di CO,,
No. 34 &oath Third Street.

W. 11. NEWBOLD,SON at AEIVESEN,•
S. E. Ver. Dock and Walnut Streeta.id 4 lmi

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 3h South Third Street,.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial sr.
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.
bIiExEL, WINTRROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, lIARJES & CO., Parts.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agents for the eide of

Danville, Hazleton and WilkesbarreR.R
First Mortgage Bonds. •

Intereet seven per gent.,pieralje April let and October
let, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for saleat 82, and accrued interest.
• The road was oiemed for btudneks on November Ith
between Efinibury and Danville. Thirty-two milesbe-
Yehd DaurWe the road is ready for the rail', /mind
.but Keen miles virdiplehed. '
; Goverment Honda, and otherElocurities taken in es-

' ctuogefor the above at swims rate.,
needle

;LrvEnroot; Jan, 24, 4.30 .1"..! 'AC-- 'Coton.buoyant; Uplands, 11,1d.; OrleanS, 111. .Sales
to-day, 18,000 bales. Lard active At 724.3: -Turf ,pentine, 288. 9cl.

Diitoolf, Jan. 24,4.30 P. 32.--Calcutta,
seed quiet. Linseed oil, C29.

P.A.Ris, Jam 24.—The BoarBe clo.sed ecitetti.
rtentes; 73f. 60c.

, .
.

•-ItAVItE, Jan. 24.—Cottop opens qui,et, both,on the spot and afloat, at 136}f. ,
. .Fromm WashINCUR& ,

fsP•ohtl Desieteb tt• Pkgs. 11,041.1ni
THE iIETT ON STEEL.

WARRINGTON, Jan. 24.—The Committee ou
Ways and 'Means held a long session to-day
for the purpose of putting the finishing
touches to the revised tariffand revenud bill.
sharpfighttook place in regard to the duty on,

steel. Only a few days ago the duty,was fixedat three cents per pound; but this not, being
satisfactory to steel manufacturers, the advo-
cates of a higher, tariff made a struggle; and
'succeeded to-day in getting the Committee to
increase the 'duty to three and one-quarter
cents. From the present indications the tariff
bill will not bereported for some days.
THE• xxEcutzvn AND LEGISLATIVE •Aleinto7.

PRIATION BILL
Mr. Dawcs, from the Committee crn Appre-

,priations, has reported to, the HouSe the ex-
ecutive and legislative appropriation bill isrthe next fiscal year, the total amount being
nineteen millions, one hundred and fourteenthousand three hundred , and thirty-eight
dollars. , The committeereduced the estimates
over two millions, six hundred thousand
dollars.

ARTllitTli
Prince Arthur, accompanied by Mr. Ed-

ward Thornton, British Minister, and several
members of the British Legation, visitedCon-
gran this afternoon, occupying a seat in the
House diplomatic gallery.

VIRGINIA BILL:
The Virgimabill will come up for discussion

about 3 o'clock.

Nemlnations.
WasituioroN, Jan. 24th.—The following

nominations, were sent to the. Senate iso-day
John C. Stearns, to be Assessor of Internal
Revenue for the' Second District of Vermont;
Philip K. Gleed. Assessor for the Third Dis-
trict of Vermont; William S.Southworth, As-
sessor for the First District of Vermont; Rol-
lift J. Jones, Collector of Internal Revenue
for the First District of Vermont _•Jeremiah
D. Hyde, Receiver of Public tones at
Visalea, California; Edward ,W. Willett,
Register of the (sand Office at Visalea, Cal.;
John N. Gott, Receiver at Boonesville; Mis-
souri, and Harney Carpenter, Postmaster at
Hainliton, Nevada. • ; '

Panic During. Religious ServieeO•

BOSTON, Jan. 24.—During thereligious tier!,
vices in tbelloston Theatre last evening, au
alarmof lire was raised by" the friends of
pickpocket. who had been detected and ar-
rested, and but for the promptness of •the
police and doorkeepers in closing the doors
and assuring the congregation that there was
no danger, a serious disaster might have en-
sued. Several ladies fainted, but the panic
speedily subsided.

Postmaster Absconded.
PORTLAND, Jan. 2*—J, H. Hasty,postmas-

ter and trader at WaterborO, absconded after
obtaining soveral thousand dollars by forging
the names of substantial citizens. Re is be-
lieiled to have fled to Canada.

Destructive Fire in New York.
Nzw Yonx, Jan. 24.--A fire at No. 52

Leonard street to-day• destroyed property
valued at $60,000, which is fully insured.
chief.logers are Sterns & Wells, fames Hal-
sey and . H. W. Steers. • •

Dlstressitig Affair.
BoaTow, Jan. 24.—Mrs. Maria Archer, wife

of John Archer, of New York city threw her-
self irom an attic window Acp-day, and wax
instantly killed. She was sick and delirious.

FOR BALE.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Addivtm,"LEON,"thNofte.

de2o-tfrpi

rOE BALE.—AL L THE FIXTUEES
and utensils of the Zwine Stre-4Sugar }Omits botivg
Yilbert street, west or Seventh ntroot. curudeting ut

,Steam Engine and Boilers, Vacuain ran, Ouelers, Sugar
Moulds, Cisterns, &a. They ea be examined- on the
Premises at coy tittle between 10 o'clock A. and 3
4:Ochs* F. AI. ja.2,1

FIFTH EDITION.
430 o'oloo.

BY TEJLk.ICI.RAPit.

LIM BY COBL
MEE

A Proposed,Vew Route from Austrpla
~*.l6„Loudon. - .

MOntpensiet. ,Eteeted to the Cortes

PAPAL INt'4LI.,I"I3I.T.J.'X'Ir

LATEST "NOM WASHINCITON
THE DUTY ON STEEL

THE APPROPRIATION, BILL

Prince Artimir 'Visits congress
Ei 91*ll11

A, sow Estau,.,
Lostuou, January 24,—A,projeott, late; Neon

introduced here looking to the estahlitadadtit
'of steam and rail eOnneetione- bett4en
Australia, New Zealand, &c., to VoridOW,cliy
way of Sat Irranelseo, Portimidand ifflfOrdRiven, *ales. It is thougbt thattheroutemay be accomplished` through these,poin*lhabout 40 days.

SP#iN,
,

' Elipatty Elected. 'e, ,I• ~z'' ;•

IdADAILV, Jar!. 24.--The Dttker''of MCgttiPii-tier has been elected Deptlty: to the . veto;
from OviOdo. ' ' ''' ' . ` t ''') ''

1101NE.
Papal Infallibility.

Kurrittr, Jan. 24.,--The Augsburg Gazene of
Saturday prints the protest of Cardinal 'Thtu-
Reber against Papal Infallibility, wliieh,'*filshortly bepreSented to the Pope.

QUEEIiSTOWN, .Tan. 24.--Arrivedyisterddy;
steamer Itimiet'ot.s, from igair York. " -•

C4m!spitercial Intelllgencg,
LQINLIDON, ,Jant. 24,.130 M.—emends)for

money, ,•92i, and for S account, 921;
twenties of 1862, 87 ; of 1865,oki, sag ; 011867,
85; Ton-forties, 841: 'Railways quiet ;Erie,
181;:Illinois Central, 10'x;- Atlantic 'and
Great•Western, 26: ' •


